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Independent Auditor's Report

To the Members of MARATHAWADA REALTORS PRTVATE LIMITED

Report on the Ind AS Financial Statements

We have audited the accompanying Ind AS financial statements of MARATHAWADA
REALTORS PRIVATE LIMITED ('the Company'), which comprise the balance sheet as at
31. March 2017 , the statement of profit and loss (including other comprehensive income),
the statement of cash flows and the statement of changes in equity for the year then ended
and a summary of the significant accounting policies and other explanatory information
(herein after refeffed to as " Ind AS financial statements").

Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in Section 13a(5)

of the Companies AcL 2013 ("the Act") with respect to the preparation of these Ind AS
financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial
performance including other comprehensive income, cash flows and changes in equity of
the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India,
including the Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) prescribed under Section 133 of the

Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder.

This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in
accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company
and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and
application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are

reasonable and prudenU and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate

internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accurary and

completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of
the Ind AS financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material

misstatement, whether due to fraud or erlor.

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining intemal
financial controls based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria

established by the Company considering the essential components of intemal control

stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Intemal Financial Controls Over Financial

Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. These

responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate

internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and

efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to company's policies, the
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safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy
and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable
financial information, as required under the Act.

Auditor's Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these Ind AS financial statements based on
our audit and to express an opinion on the Company's intemal financial controls over
financial reporting based on our audit.

We have taken into account the provisions of the Act, the accounting and auditing
standards and matters which are required to be included in the audit teport under the
provisions of the Act and the Rr:Ies made thereunder.

We conducted our audit in accoldance with the Standards on Auditing specified under
Section 143(10) of the Act and the Guidance Note on Audit of Intemal Financial Conhols
Over Financial Reporting.

Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical
requirements and ptan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about
whether the Ind AS financial statements are free from material misstatement and
whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting was established and
maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material respects.

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts
and the disclosures in the Ind AS financial statements and adequary of the intemal
ftrancial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness . Our
audit of internal financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an

understanding of internal financial controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk
that a material weakness exits, and testing and evaluating the design and operating
effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected

depend on the auditor's judgment, including tlre assessment of the risk of material

misstatement of the Ind AS financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making
those risk assessments, the auditor considers internal financial controls relevant to the

Company's preparation of the financial statements that give a true and fair view in order
to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. An audit also

includes evaluating the appropriateness of the accounting policies used and the

reasonableness of the accounting estimates made by the Company's Dhectors, as well as

evaluating the overall presentation of the Ind AS financial statements.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to
provide a basis for our audit opinion on the Company's intemal financial controls system

over financial reporting and the Ind AS financial statements.
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Meaning of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting

A company's intemal financial controls over financial reporting is a process designed to
provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the
preparation of financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally
accepted accounting principles. A company's internal financial control over financial
reporting includes those policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of
records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and
dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that
hansactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in
accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and
expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance with authorisations of
management and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance
regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition
of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the Ind AS financial
statements.

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of intemal financial controls over financial reporting,
including the possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls,
material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also,
projections of any evaluation of the intemal financial controls over financial reporting to
future periods are subject to the risk that the intemal financial control over financial
reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of
compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to theexplanations given
to us, the aforesaid Ind AS financial statements give the information required by the Act
in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting
principles generally accepted in India including the Ind AS, of the financial position of
the Company as at 31 March,2077, and its financial performance including other
comprehensive income, its cash flows and the changes in equity for the year ended on
that date.

Other Matter:

The Financial information of the company for the year ended March 31, 2016 and the

transition date opening balance sheet as at April 1, 2015 included in these Ind AS financial
statements, are based on tlre previously issued statutory financial statements for the years

ended March 37, 2016 and March 31, 2075 prepared in accordance with the Companies
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(Accounting standards) Rules, 2006 (as amended)of which March 31, 2016 were audited
by us and we have expressed an unmodified opinion dated May 9,2016 and. March 31,
2015 audited by other auditors who have expressed unmodified opinion dated May 10,
2015 respectively. The adjustrnents to those financial statements for the difference in
accounting principles adopted by the Company on transition to the Ind As have been
audited by us.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 ("the Order") issued
by the Central Government of India in terms of section 143(11) of the Act, we give
in the Annexure A, a statement on the matters specified in the paragraph 3 and 4
of the order.

2. As required by Section 143(3) of the Ac! we report that:
a) we have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which

to the best of our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes
of our audit.

b) in our opinion proper books of account as required by law have been kept
by the Company so far as it appears from our examination of those books;

c) the balance sheet, the statement of profit and loss, the statement of cash
flows and the statement of changes in equity dealt with by this Report are
in agreement with the books of accoun!

d) in our opinion, the aforesaid Ind AS financial statements comply with
the Accounting Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act read
with relevant ru-le issued thereunder;

e) on the basis of the written representations received from the directors as

on 31 March 2017 taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the
directors is disqualified as on 31. March 2017 from being appointed as a

director in terms of Section 154 (2) of the Ac!

f) In our opinion considering nature of business, size of operation and
organizational structure of the entity, the Company has, in all material
respects, an adequate internal financial controls system over financial
reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting
were operating effectively as at 31st March 2017, based on the internal
control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company
considering the essential comPonents of internal control stated in the
Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial
Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India.
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g) with respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report
in accordance with RuIe 1 1 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules,
20L4,ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to
the explanations given to us:

1. the Company has disclosed the impact of pending litigations on its
financial position in its Ind AS financial statements - Refer Note
19 to the Ind AS financial statements;
the Company did not have any long-term contracts including
derivative contracts for which there were ,rny material foreseeable
losses.

there were no amounts which were required to be transferred to
the Investor Education and Protection Fund by the Company
the Company has provided requisite disclosures in its Ind AS
financial statements as to holdings as well as dealings in Specfied
Bank Notes during the period from 8 November, 2016 to 30
December, 2016 md these are in accordance with the books of
accounts maintained by the Company. Refer Note 20 to the Ind
AS financial statements.

l1
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lV.

or Chandrashekhar Iyer & Co
ed Accountants

mRe 114260W

drashekhar Iyer)
Proprietor
Membership No.47723

Mumbai.
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Annexure - A to the Auditors' Report

The Annexure referred to in Independent Auditors' Report to the members of the
Company on the Ind AS financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2017, we
report that:

i. a. The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars
including quantitative details and situation of fixed assets.

b. During the year the Company had physically verified the assets once and
the material discrepancies had been suitably dealt with in the accounts. In our
opinion the frequency of such verification is reasonable having regard to the
size of the company and the nature of its assets.

c. According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis
of our examination of the records of the Company, the title deeds of immovable
properties are held in the name of the Company .

The Company has not made any purchases or holds any inventory during the
year. Thus, paragraph 3(ii) of the Order is not applicable to the Company.

According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has
not granted any loans secured or unsecured to companies, firms, limited
liability partrerships or other parties covered in the register maintained under
secdon 189 of the Companies Act. Accordingly, sub-clauses (a), (b) and (c) of
clause (iii) of paragraph 3 of the said order are not applicable.

lV According to the information and explanations given to us , the company has
neither made any loans and investments. Accordingly, clause (iv) of paragraph
3 of the said order are not applicable.

v In our opinion and according to information and explanations given to us, the
Company has not accepted any deposits from the public to which the directives
issued by the Reserve Bank of India and the provision of section 73 to 76 or any
other relevant provision of the Act and the rules framed there under are
applicable.

The Central Govemment has not prescribed rnaintenance of cost records under
section 148(1) of the Companies Act, 2073 for any of the activities of the
Company.

ll.
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vll

v[1

a. The Company is regular in depositing with appropriate authorities
applicable undisputed statutory dues including provident fund, employees'
state insurance, income- tax, sales-tax, wealth-tax, service tax, custom duty,
excise duty, and any other statutory dues applicable to it. According to the
information and explanations given to us, no undisputed amounts payable in
respect of service tax, customs duty, excise duty were outstanding, as at March
37,2017 for a period of more than six months from the date they became

ble ex t the followin

b. According to the information and explanations given to us and the records of
the company examined by us, there are no dues of sales tax , income tax, customs
duty and excise duty which have not been paid deposited on account of any
dis te exce the fo

According to the information and explanations given to us, the company has

not borrowed any funds from financial instifutions or banks or debenfure

holders or Government and accordingly clause viii of paragraph 3 of the said

order is not applicable.

The Company did not raise any money by way of initial public offer or further
public offer (including debt instruments) and term loans during the year.

Accordingly, paragraph 3 (ix) of the Order is not applicable.

L\

Name of the
Statue

ofNature
Dues

Amount to
the

Period
which
amount
relates

Due Date

Maharashtra
Industrial
Development
Corporation

MIDC
Transfer fees

72,25,300/- Fy 20t2-13 2e/03/2013

Aurangabad
Municipal
Corporation

Property tax t,35,206/- F.Y 2015-16 &
F.v 20tG17

1$ Sept, 2015

and 1't Sept,
20t6

Forum
dispute
pending

where
is

Name of the
Statue,

ofNature
Dues

Amount to
the

Period
which
amount
relates
A.Y 200+05 CIT (Appeals)Income Tax

Act,196l
Income Tax 1L,57,480/-
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x.

xl
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x111.

xlv.

xv
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For Chandrashekhar Iyer & Co
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registrati,on No. 114260W

r\
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According to the information and explanations given to us, no fraud by the
Company or on the Company by ib officers or employees has been noticed or
reported during the course of our audit

According to the information and explanations give to us and based on our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not paid /
provided for managerial remuneration. Accordingly clause (xi) of paragraph
3 of the Order is not applicable.

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us,
the Company is not a nidhi company. Accordingly, paragraph 3(xii) of the
Order is not applicable.

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our
examination of the records of the Company, tansactions with the related
parties are in compliance with sections 177 and 188 of the Act where applicable
and details of such transactions have been disclosed in the financial statements
as required by the applicable accounting standards.

According to the information and explanations give to us and based on our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not made any
preferential allotrnent or private placement of shares or fully or partly
convertible debentures during the year.

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not entered into
non-cash transactions with directors or persons connected with him.
Accordingly, paragraph 3(xv) of the Order is not applicable.

The Company is not required to be registered under section 45-IA of the
Reserve Bank of India Act1934..

(Chandrashekhar Iyer)
Proprietor
Membership No.4W23
Mumbai
Date:t6MAYZ0l7



Maradraurada Flealto6 Prlv.te llmltcd
BalarE Sheet as on ended M.rch 31. 2017

(Amourt ln Rs.

Ar at Ap.il 1, 2015Note No. A5 atMarch 31,2017 Ar at March 31, 2015P.rtlculars

18,263,366

1,4,47
21,fil

5,911,553

1,592,802

49,607,319

6,@2,617

L9,167,614

1,130,88
49,mO,519

6,114563

19,946,442

25,59L,@7 76A7O,352 77 Ai,7A2

17,52!
49,599,768

18,113 69,770

69,nO49,517,369 141r3

3

4

5

6

?

8

1

2

NoHuarent assets

(a) Property, Plant and Equipment
(b) Financialstu.ets

(i) Loans

(ii) Others Financlal Assets

(c) Other non-current assets

(a) financialAssets
(i) Cash and.ash equivalent5
(ii)Other financial assets

Cuarent assets

ASSEIS

Totel Non - cuarEnt Asscts

Total Cunrnt Assets

7648a,t65 Tr,s0L,SSZ7s,3@,396Total Assets l1+2)

3,921,600

67,533,959

3,921,ffi
63,599,572

3,921,600

5s,653,563

57,521,2?2

553,879

7,233,245

69,985,253

316815

6,585,387

7lrstss9

16,876

5,969,177

6,9{J3,2O2 6,@s,E 37,747,t24

Equlty.ttrlbut bl€ to owrErs ot th€ comp.ry (l)

TIABIUTIES

Cu.rent li.bilitics
(al Financial Llabllities

(i) Trade payables

(bl Other current liabilities

Total current Liabllltla

EQUITYANO LIASILITIES

I
10

Equlty

11

t2

(a) Equity Share capital
(b)Other Equlw

76,M,&5 T1,50t,5527s,308,396lot l Equlty and Uabillticr {1+2)

3-26S€e accomparylng mtes to thc financial strtements

B

1

2

Fo, and on b€hafi of thc Bo..d o{ Olractors

Dr.Sut$h sudaEni.n

Lr "? 6 FIAY zotl

l.

terms ofour repon aftached

Direcmr

Chandrashekhar lyer & co

Roghlrolion No. I I4260W
red Accountants

/\., --./

Ch.ndrselhar lyet
Proprletor

Membership No.047723

D S.nrren"h
Dftctor

Dare: L _
Date:



Mardthrw.d! R..hors Private Linit d
SEt mnt of ?rof,t.nd 1.6 to, th€ y€.,.nd.d Mrrch 31, 2017

nt ln RrJ

Year endad ir..dr 3r"

2016
Yc.r.ndcd M.rd 3L 2017

1t7,750 3r0,542

137,750 ,to,54z

gfl,248

1,297,191

E1E,E2E

!,125,O76

LzOt,74t 2,r€,90{

lr,$3J62)(2,063,991)

e{)53,991) {r,Et3,362}

(2,61991)

(2,063,99U

{1053,9911

(163,9911

{s2.53)
(s2.63)

(s2.53)

(s2.63)

11,87O.2951

(r,rr0,295)

(1,90,!16)

1r,870,296)

147.69t.
(47.69)

{47.69}

147.591

35,93,1

35,934

EXPEI{SGS

{o, O.pr.clation and amoni5ation crp.ns.
lD, Other€xpenses

v ProfiV(|o..) bcrore €xcetion litsn..ndt 0l-lv)

I.r Erp.n$
fl, Curenttax
(2, Defered tax

I.r, (ucess) / Shon provision for tar of €arlier years

lx Profv(loss) .fter tar hom .onunulng op€ritlons (vll - vul)

X Discontinu€dOperations
(.r, ProfiV(losr) ftom discontinued operations

12, lax E4ens. of discominued op.rations

x Pronv(b6r) .fr.r Er frorh dit ontlnu.d oP.6tbns

Xlll oth.r.ompr.h€n5ive incone
XIV Tobl compr.h.nslv€ incom. for th. P.rlod (XV + xvll0

xv Tot l conpr.h.nsiv€ in om. for th. perlod .tttlbutablc to:
Owne6ofth! Compary
Non cortrolling idt€rests

x\4 E rnlnts p.r .quity rh.re (for @ndnulnt og..atlonl:

fr, Ealc

f2l Dllut.d

E ml.|3r p.r equlty share (ior dlr.onthucd operation)
(1) Bast

(2, Drluted

Xvlll E mtnlt p.. .quity sh.re lfo. .Dndnslll8 .nd db.onunued

Codinulnlq Op.r.tbG
13

3

14

15

15

15

I xvl

op.adonsl:

15

16

16

16

Other lncom€

Profvllo3rl ffire tar (v - u)

I

I

vI

vIt

16

Iv TonlUFlE.t

xll PrEryllotslfor th. period (lX + xll

A, Easlc

f2) Dilut€d
3-25nota6 to the f,nrml.l statam€ ts

of our report .ttached For and on behall ot th. Bo.rd of Olrccro.s

andrash.thar lycr & Co

,,2. ,tl'
\.

embe6hlp No.047723

D..s.otorh Sund.am,r
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Marathawada Realtoc Privatc Limited
Cash tlow Statement as on March 31, 2017

Cash f low sratamant. lndke(l Method

Padiculals Note No, Year ended
March 31, 2017

Year ended

Merch 31,2016

Carh tlowr from operating activities
Profit belore tax for the year

Investment income recognis€d in profit or loss

Depreciatlon and amo(isation of non-current assets

Movements ln workinS capital:
lncrease in trade and other recelvables

oecrease in trade and other payables

{Decrease)/increase in other liabllities

Cash generated kom operations

Net cash generated by operating actrvrties

Cash llows from investinS activities

Amounrs advanced to related parties

Net cash (us€d in)/generEted by hvesting activities

Net cr'h {us€d n)/generated dur ng th€ year

Net increare in cash and carh equivalents

Cash and cesh equiva enrs at the be8inninS of the year

Ellects oferchange rate changes on the balanceofcash

held n forergn currencies

Carh .nd cash equival€nts at lhe €nd of the year

Net c.sh us€d dur.t th€ year es per balances

PL

2&5

28.a

(2,063,991)

(137,750)

994,186

(1,833,352)

(310,542)

908,766

(1,207,555)

(14,050)

217,064

546,858

(1,235,138)

(6,80C)

239,939

611,270

(337,683)

(1,126)
11u,729)

u,426

(335,557) (399,555)

737,75O

198,315

310,542

37,355

335,05s 347,998

(492)

18,113

(51,657)

69,770

77,627 18,113

a92 51,657

erms of oLrr report attached Forand on behalf olthe Board oloirectoR

Chrndrashekhar yer & Co

lh
\" dra D S,o Dr.S.Dtosh Suod.rlraieE
Pr&rietor
t4embership N0.047723

Date: ZE i, I t- Dare: Datc: b
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Marathawada Realtors Private Limited
Not6forming part ofthe financial statements

1, CORPORATE INFORMATION

Marathawada Realtors Private Llmited (the 'company') was incorporated on December 14, 1984 and havlng clN U24110MH19E4PTC034tI09

The Company is engaged in the business of Development of Real Estate Project at MIDC, Aurangabad.

2. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES:

2,01 Statement of Compliance
ln accordance wlth the notlflcation issued by the Mlnlstry of Corporate Affairs, the Company has adopted lndian Accounting Standards

(referred to as 'lnd AS") notified under the Companies (lndian AccountinE Standards) Rules, 2015 with effect from April 1, 2015. Previous

period numbers in the financial statements have been restated to lnd AS. ln accordance with lnd AS 101 Firrt-time Adoption of lndian

Accounting Standard, the Company has presented a reconciliation trom the presentation of flnancial statements under Accounting Standards

notified under the Companies (Accounting Standards) Rules, 2005 ("Previous GAAP") to lnd AS of Shareholders' equity as at March 31, 2016

and April 1, 2015 and of the Other comprehensive income for the year ended March 31, 2015 and April 1, 2015.

2.02 Easis of preparation and presentation

These financial statements have been prepared on the historical cost basis, except for certain financial instruments which are measured at

fair values at the end of each repo.ting period, as explained in the accounting policies below. Historical cost is Benerally based on the fair

value ofthe conslderation given in exchange for goodt and services.

2.03 Use of estlmate
The preparation of these financial statements in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles oI lnd AS requires the

management of the Company to make estimates and assumptions that affect the reported balances of assets and liabilities, disclosures

relating to contlngent liabilitles as at the date of the flnancial statements and the reported amounts of lncome and expense for the periods

presented.

Estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis. Revlsions to accounting estimates are recognised in the period in

which the estimates are revlsed and future periods are affected. The management believes that the estimates used in preparation of the

financial statements are prudent and reasonable. Future results could differ due to these estimates and differences between actual results

and estimates are recognized ln the p€riods in which the results are known/materialize.

Key source of estimation of uncertainty at the date of the financial statements, which may cause a material ad.iustment to the carrying

amounts of assets and liabilities within the next financial year, is in respect of impairment of investments, useful lives of property, plant and

equlpment, valuation of deferred tax liablllties and provlsions and contingent liabilities

2.04lmpairment of investments

The Company revlews its carrying value of investments carried at cost annually, or more frequently when there is indication for impairment

lf the recoverable amount is less than its carrying amount, the impairment loss is accounted for'

2.osuseful llves of prop€rty, plant and equlPment

The Company reviews the useful life of property, plant and equipment at the end of each reporting period. This reassessment may result in

change in depreciation expense in future periods,

2,06valuation of deferred tax asets
The Company reviews recognition of deferred tax at the end of each reporting period. The policy for the same has been explained under

Note 2.09.

2.0TProvisions and contintent liabilities

r!



provisions are recognized when the Company has a present tegal or constructive obligation as a result of past events; it i5 probable that an

outflow ofresources willbe required to settle the obliSatlon;and the amount can be reliably estimated'

provisions are measured at the present value ofthe expenditures expected to be required to settle the obligation using a pre-tax rate that

reflects current market assessments of the time value of money (if the impact of discounting is siSnificant) and the rlsk specific to the

obligation. The increase in the provision due to unwhdlnE of discount over passate of tlme is recotnized as finance cott. Provisions are

reviewed at the each reporting date and adjusted to reflect the current best estimate. lf it is no longer probable that an outflow of

economic resources will be requiaed to settle the obligation, the provision is reversed.

A provision for onerous contracts is recognized when the expected benefits to be derived by the Company from a contract ate lower than

the unavoidable cost ofmeeting its obligations under the contract. The provision is measured at the present value of the expecled net cost

of continuing with the contract. Before a provision is established, the company recoSnizes any impairment loss on the assets associated

with that contract,

A disclosure for a contlngent liability is made where there is a possible obliSation that arises from past events and the exlstence ofwhich

warranty cost are accured on completion of proiect, based on past experience. The provision is discharted over the warranty period fuom

the date of project completion tillthe defect liability period of particular project.

2.(ts Revenue Recognltlon / Cost Recotnltlon

a) lnterest lncome - tnterest income is recotnized on time proponion basis taking into account the amounts invested and the rate of

interest.
b) Rental tncome - lncome f.om lettin8-out o, property is accounted on accrual basis - as per the terms of aBreement and when the ri8ht to

receive the rent is establiShed,

c) lncom€ from services rendered is recognised as revenue when the right to receive the same is established.

d) profit on sale of investment is recorded upon transfer of title by the Company. lt i3 determined as the difference between the sale price

and the then carryint amount ofthe investment.

2.G, Leas€s

Leases are classified as finance leases whenever the terms of the lease transfer Substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership to the

lessee. Allother leases are classified as operatinfl leases.

Op€rating Lease

Assets acquired on leases where a significant portion of the risk and rewards of ownership are retained by the lessor are classified as

operatin8 leases. Lease rentals are charged to statement of prolit and loss on accrual basis'

Asets teased out under operating leases are capitalired. Rental income reco8niled on accrual basis over the lease term

2.10 Foreign Currency

The functionalcurrencv ofthe Company is lndian rupee.

lnitialRecognition
lncome and erpenses ln foreign currencies are recorded at exchanBe rates prevailint on the date of thetransaction.

Conversion

Foreign cufiency monetary assets and liabilities are translated at the exchanSe rate prevailinS on the balance sheet date and exchange

tains and losses arising on settlement and restatement are recoSnised in the statement of profit and loss.

2.11 Bor,owing Costs

Borrowing costs include interest, amortisation of ancillary costs incurred and exchange differences arising fiom foreign currencY

borrowinls to the extent they are re8arded as an adjustment to th€ interest cost. costs in connection with the borrowint offundstothe

extent not directly related to the aaquisition of quallfying assets are charSed to the statement of Profit and Lo99 over the tenure of the

loan. Borrowint costs, a ocated to and utilised for qualifylnS assets, penaining to the perlod trom commencement of activities relating to

construction / development of the qualifyinS asset upto the date of capitalisation of such asset are added to the colt of the assets.

capitalisation of borrowing costs is suspended and char8ed to the statement of Profit and Loss during extended periods when active

development activity on the qualifying assets is interrupted

Advances/deposits given to the vendors under the contractual arrangement for acquisition/construction of qualifying assets is considered

as cost forthe purpose of capitalization ofborrowinS cost

lnterest income earned on the temporary investment of rpecific boffowinSs pending their expenditure on qualifyin8 assets is deduded

from the borrowint costs eliSible for capitalisation.

All other borrowing costs are recotnised in profit or loss in the period in which they are incufted'

2.12Ta)(ation
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lncome tax expense comprises cuarent tax expense and the net change in the deferred tax asset or liability durin8 the year. Current and

deferred tax are recognised in profit or loss, except when they relate to items that are recognised in other comprehensive income or directly

ln equity, in whlch case, the current and deferred tax are also recognised in other comprehensive lncome or directly in equity, respectively.

lncome tax expense represents the sum of the tax currently payable and deferred tax.

Cuffent income tar
The tax currently payable is based on taxable profit for the year. Taxable profit ditfers from 'profit before taf as reported in the statement of
profit or loss and other comprehensive income/statement of profit or loss because of items of income or expense that are taxable or
deductible in otheryears and itemsthat are nevertaxable or deductible.

The Company's current tax is calculated using tax rates that have been enacted or 5ubstantively enacted by the end of the reporting period.

Advance taxes and provisions for current income taxes are presented in the balance sheet after ofI-setting advance tax paid and income tax
provision arlslng ln the same tax jurlsdlctlon and where the relevant tax paying units intends to settle the asset and liability on a net basis.

Deferred income taxes
Deferred Income tax is recognised uring the bahnce sheet approach. Deferred income tax assets and liabilities are recognised for dedudible

and taxable temporary differences arising between the tax base of assets and liabilities and their carrying amount, except when the deferred

income tax arises from the initial recognition of goodwill or an asset or liability in a transaction that is not a business combination and affects

neither accountlng nor taxable profit or loss at the time of the transaction.

Deferred income tax asset are recotnised to the e)Cent that it is probable that taxable profit will be available against which the deductible

temporary differences and the carry forward of unused tax credits and unused tax losses can be utilised. The carrying amount of deferred

income tax assets ls reviewed at each reporting date and reduced to the extent that it is no longer probable that sufficient taxable prolit will

be available to allow all or part of the deferred income tax asset to be utilised.

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are measured using substantively enacted tax rates expected to apply to taxable income in the years in

which the temporary differences are expected to be received or settled.
Deferred tax assets and liabilities are offset when they relate to income taxes levied by the same taxation authority and the relevant entity

intends to settle its current tax assets and liabilities on a net basis.

Oeferred tax assets include Minimum Alternate Tax (MAT) paid in accordance with the tax laws ln lndia, which is likely to give future

economic benefits in the form of availability of set off against future income tax liability. Accordingly, MAT is recognised as deferred tax asset

in the balance sheet when the asset can be measured reliably and it is probable that the future economic benefit associated with the asset

will be realised.

The Company recognises interest levied and penalties related to income tax assessments in income tax expenses.

2.13 Property, Plant and Equlpment
property plant & equipment are stated at cost of acquisltion or construction where cost includes amount added/deducted on revaluation

less accumulated depreciation / amortization and impairment loss, if any. All costs relating to the acquisition and installation of fixed assets

are capitalised and include borrowing costs relating to funds attributable to construction or acquisition of qualifYing assets, up to the

date the asset / plant is ready for lntended use. The cost of replacing a part of an item of property, plant and equipment is recognized in the

carrying amount of the item of property, plant and equipment, lf it is probable that the future economlc benefits embodles within the part

will flow to the Company and its cost can be measured reliably with the carrying amount of the replaced part getting derecognized. The cost

for day-to-day servicing of property, plant and equipment are recognized in Statement of Profit and Loss as and when incurred.

Machinery spares which can be used only in connection with an item of fixed asset and use of which, as per technical assetsment, is expected

to be irregular, are capitalised and depreciated as part of fixed assets.

Depreciation on tangible property plant & equipment has been provided on written down value method as per the useful life prescribed in

Schedule ll to the Companies Act, 2013 except in respect of plant and machinery, in whose case the life of the assets has been astessed as

under based on technical advice, taklng into eccount the nature of the asset, the estimated usage of the asset, the operating conditions of

the asset, past hlstory of replacement, anticipated technologlcal changes, manufacturers warranties and maintenance support, etc.

The estimated useful life and depreciation method are revlewed at the end of each reporting perlod, with the effect of any changes in

estimate being accounted for on a prospective basis.

For transition to tnd AS, the Company has elected to continue with the carrylng value of all the property, plant and equipment recognised as

of April 1, 2015 (transition date) measured as per the prevlous GAAP and use that carrying value as its deemed cost as of the transition date.

L\



lf significant events or market developments lndicate an impalrment in the value of the tanglble asset, management reviews the
recoverablllty of the carrying amount of the asset by testing for lmpairment, The carrying amount of the asset is compared with the
recoverable amount, which is defined as the higher of the assets ralr value less costs to sell and its value ln use, To determine the recoverable
amount on the basis of value ln use, estimated future cash flows are discounted at a rate which refleds the risk speciflc to the asset. lf the
net carrying amount exceeds the recoverable amount, an impairment loss is recognised. When estimating future cash flows, current and

expeded future inflows, technological, economic and general developments are taken into account. lf an impairment test is carrled out on
tangible assets at the level of a cash-generating unit, an impairment loss is recognised, taking into account the fair value of the assets. tf the
reason for an impairment loss recognised in prior years no longer exists, the carrying amount of the tantible asset is increased to a maximum
figure ofthe carrying amount that would have been determined had no impairment loss been recognised.

2.14lmpairment
Financlalassets (otherthan at falr value)
The Company assesses at each date of balance sheet whether a financial asset or a troup of financial assets is impaired.
lnd AS 109 requires expected credit losses to be measured through a loss allowance. The Company recognises lifetime expected losses for all
contract assets and / or all trade receivables that do not constitute a financing transaction.
For all other financial assets, expecled credit losses are measured at an amount equal to the 12 month expected credit losses or at an

amount equalto the life time expeded credit losses ifthe credit risk on the financial asset has increased significantly since initial recognition.

2.15 Financlal lnstruments
Financial assets and liabilities are recognised when the Company becomes a party to the contractual provisionr of the instrument. Financial

assets and llabllities are initially measured at falr value. Transaction costs that are directly attributable to the acquisition or issue of financial

assets and financial liabilities (other than financial assets and financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss) are added to or deducted

from the fair value measured on lnltlal recognition of financial asset or financial liability.

cash and cash equlvalents
The Company considers all highly liquid financial lnstruments, which are readily convertible into known amounts of cash that are subject to
an insignificant risk of change ln value and having original maturities of three months or less from the date of purchase, to be cash

equivalents. Cash and cash equivalents consist of balances with banks which are unrestricted for withdrawal and usage.

Flnanclalassets at amortised cost

Financial assets are subsequently measured at amortised cost if these financial assets are held withln a business whose objective is to hold

these assets in order to colled contractual cash flows and the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash

flows that are solely payments of principal and lnterest on the principal amount outstanding.

2.16 Earnlngs Per Share (EPS)

The Company reports basic and diluted earnings per share in accordance with lnd AS 33 on Earnings per share. Basic earnings per share is

computed by dlviding the net profit or loss for the period by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the period.

Diluted earnlngs per share is computed by dividlng the net profit or loss for the period by the weighted average number of equity shares

outstanding during the period as adjusted for the etfects of all diluted potential equity shares except where the results are anti-dilutive.

2.17 Cash flow statement
The Cash Flow Statement is prepared by the indirect method set out in lnd AS 7 on Cash Flow Statements and presents cash flows by

op€ratin& lnvesting and financing activities of the Company.

2.18 Current/Non-Current Classlfl cation
The Company presents assets and liabilities in the balance sheet based on current/non-current classification, An asset is classified as current

when it satlsfles any of the followlng criteria:
- lt is expected to be realized or intended to be sold or consumed ln normal operating cycle

- lt is held primarilyfor the purpose oftrading
- lt is expected to be realized within 12 months after the date of reporting period. or

- Cash and cash equivalent unless restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a llability for at least 12 months after reporting period.

Current assets lnclude the current portion of non<urrent financial assets.

Allother assets are classified as non{urrena \ \
/
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A liability is current when it satlsfies any of the following criteria:
- lt is expected to be settled in normal operating cycle
- lt is held primarily forthe purpose of trading
- lt is due to be settled withln 12 months after the reporting period, or
' There is no unconditional rlght to defer the settlement of the liability for at least 12 months after the reporting period Current liabilities
lnclude the current portion of long term financial liabllltles.
The Company classifies all other liabilities as non-current.

Oeferred tax assets and tiablltfles are classified as non.current assets and liabllities.

The operating cycle is the time between the acquisition of assets and their realization in cash and cash equivalents. The company has
identified 12 months as its operating cycle.

2.19 Share Capital
Ordinary Shares

ordinary shares are classified as equity. lncremental costs, if any, directly attributable to the issue of ordinary shares are recognized as a
deduction from other equity, net of any tax effects.

\\
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Marathawada Realtors Private Llmited
Notes formln8 part of the financlal statements

Note No.3 - Tanglble Assets
Amount in Rs,

* The said property at MIDC, Aurangabad, is mortgaged for the loan taken by its Holding Company Vascon Engineers

Limited. The outstanding balance ofthe loan as on the Balance Sheet date is Rs.8,85,47,405.34 (P.Y.Rs.10,00,00,000)

(-

Tangible assets

TotalBulldlnBs'Partlculars

Gross carrying value
t,99,86,442 7,99,86,442Deemed Cost as at lst Aprll, 2015

Additions
0isposals
Reclassification as held for sale

7,99,86,442r,99,86,442Balance as at 31st March,2016
Additions
Disposals

Reclassification as held for sale
7,99,86,4427,99,86,442Balance as at 3lst March,2017

Accumulated Depreciation
Balance as at 1st April,2015

8,18,8288,18,828Additions
Disposals

Reclassification as held for sale

8,18,8288,18,828Balance as at 31st March, 2016
9,04,2489,O4,248Additions

Disposals

Reclassification as held for sale
L7,23,076 77,23,O76Balance as at 3lst March, 2017

Net Carrying Amount
1,99,86,442 1,99,86,M2Balance as at lst April, 2015
L,9L,67,674 7,97,67,674Balance as at 31st March, 2016
L,82,63,366 7,82,63,366Balance as at 31st March,2017

:,-,-



Maratiawada Realtors Prlvate Limited
Not€5 iominE pa.totthe f,nanciaI statements

Non Curent Asets . FlnanclalAssets
Note No.4: t-oans

Pardcula15 As at Ma.ch 31, 2017 As at March 31, 2015 As at April ," 2015

.) Loans to related partlei
- Unsecured, considered good
(Refer note no.21)

TOT

14,94,4a7 16,92,AO2 17,30,158

14.94.447 15,92.802 17,30,158

Refer Note:22 re8arding for information about credit and market risk on toana
Non Curent Ass€ts . Flnanctal As€ts

Note No.5: Other FlnanclalAss€ts

in Rs

Flnanclel assets

Secured conslder€d good)
{a)Security Deposits with public bodies

(b) Project Advances

TOT

l{on Current Assets
ote No.6: Other l{on CurrentAssets

Partlculars A5 at March 31, 2017 As at March 3," 2015 As at April 1, 2015

21,@7 2L,@7

4,95,8s,718

27,60L

4,95,78,918

21,601 4,96,O7,319 4.96,0O.519

Particulars As at March 31,201, tAs at March 31,2015 As at Aprll 1,2015

(a) capltaladv'ances

(i) Advance lncome Tar ( Netof P,ovision for tax)
(ii) Prepaid Rent(refer Note no.18)

TOTAL

L2,34,7?6
46,76,777

L2,3s,902
47,66,775

12,58,009

48,56,654

59,11,553 @,o2,511 6L,L4,663

Curr€nt Asets - Fln.nclal Assets
Note ilo. , - C.sh and Cash Equtlants

Panlculars tu at March 31, 2017 As .t March 31,2015 As at April 1, 2015

L7,432

189

t7,235
878

69,298
472

t7,521 1&113 69,770

Balances with banks in current accounts
)Cash in hand

TOT

Cunent Assets - FlnanclalAssets
Note No.8 - Other FinancialAssets

Pardculart A5 at March 31, 2017 As at March 31, 2015 As at ADril 1, 2015

a) Prolect Advances

rOTAL

4,95,99,168

4,95,99,768

I
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Marathawada Realto6 Prlvate Llmlted
Notes formln8 part ofthe financial stateftentt

Note - 9: share

Reconclliatlon of the number of shares outsta atthe

Detalls of shares held each shareholder holdi morethan 5%gharcs:

('lncludin8 shares held by nominees)

and at the end ofthe od.

untln Rs.

As at Mar.h 31, 201, As at Ma.ch 31,2016 As at Aprll 1, 2015Paltiaulals

No, of shares Amount ln lRs. No, ofshares Amount In <RS. No. of shares Amount In tRs

5,20,000

39,216

Authorised:
Equity shares of Rs.100/- each with voting rights

lssued, Subscrlbed and fulry Paid:

Equity shares ot< 100 each wlth voting rithts

5,20,00,000

39,21,600

5,20,000

39,2L6

5,20,00,000

39,21,600

s,20,0@

19,2L6

5,20,00,000

39,21,@O

Number ofShares Equity share capltalPartiaulars

lssued and Pald up Capltalat April 1,2015
ChanSes in equity share capita I d urinS the year
galance at Ma,.h 31, 2016

Changes in equity share capital duaing the year
galance at Ma..h 31,2017

39 216

39,216

39,2r;

39,2t,m

39,21,600

39,21,600

As at Mar.h 31, 2017 As at March 31,2016 A5 at Aprll 1, 2015

Class ofshares / Name ofshareholde,
Number of shares held

% holdlng ln that
class of sha.es

Numberofshares
held

% holding in that
class of shares

Numb€rof
shares held

% holding in that
alassofshares

Equityshares with voting rights
Vascon EnSineers Limited + 39,216 100 19,216 100.00 39,2L6 100.00



)

Note lo:- other Equity

Partlculars

Reserves and surplus

TotalSecurities premium
le5erue

General re5erve Retalned earnlng5

Balance at the beginning of th€ reponinB petiod - As ot Aprtl 01, 2016

Transfer to retained earnings
Balance at the end ofthe reporting period

7,9O,73,UO

7,9O,7rA4O

1,.,14,1O,1771
(20,63,991)

(r,s4,74,1581

6,s6,63,63
(20,63,9911

6,t5,99,672

company the holder of the equity share will be entitled to receive remaininS asset after deducting all its liabilities in proportion to the number of equity shares held.

> )

Particulars

Reserues and surclut

TotalSecurities premlum
re5erve

Gen€ralreserve Retalned earnlngs

Balance at the bctinning ot the reporting Pe.iod - As of April 01, 20r.5

Transfer to retained earnings
Balanc€ at the end o, the rcportint perlod

7,9O,73,U0

7,90,71,W

(1,1s,39,881)

118,70,2961

lt,14,to,t77l

6,75,31,959
(18,70,295)

5,s6,63,653



Marathawada Realtors Prlvate lJmlted
Notes formlng part of the financial statements
Llabilities - Current Liabllltes
Note - 11: Trade Payables

Amount in Rs.

Particulars As at March 31, 2017 As at March 31, 2016 As at Aprll 1, 2015

Trade payable for goods & services dues to Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises

Trade payable for goods & services dues to creditors other than Micro, Small and Medium
Enterprises (refer Note No.23)

5,53,879 3,16,815 76,876

Total 5,53,879 3,15,815 76,876

Uabllities - Current Liabllltes
Note - 12: Other Current Llabilities

Particulars As at March 31, 2017 As at March 31, 2016 As at April 1, 2015

Statutory dues
Other Liabilities

72,33,246 43,47,157

22,39,230
57,68,366

2,OO,750

Total 72,33,246 65,86,387 59,69,116

;



Marathawada Bealtors Paivate Llmlled

Notesforming part of the financial statements

Note 13: Other tncome

Note 14: other Expens€s

(Amount ln Rs.)

Pafticulals Year ended March 31,2017 Yearend€d March 31,2016

On FinancialAssets

Miscellaneous lncome

1,31,750 1,48,270

1,62,272
Total Other lncome L,37,750 3,LO,t42

Parthulars Yearended March 31, 2017 Yearended March 31,2016
Rent including lease rentals

Rates and taxes

Auditors Emuneration and outd-pocket expenses

Le8aland other professional costs

Printingand stationery

Bank charSes

Miscellaneous Expenses

Security Charges

Water Charges

Profession tax company

ElecEicity

11,500

42,900

8,lO

168

36,480

2,34,430

15,622

2,500

77,m

89,938

7,86,I15
89,938

4,15,291

30,000

76,480

919

4,450

8,988

2,26,682

12,798

2,5@

57,030
Total Other Expenses L497,493 Ll,2s,o76

u
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M.rdth.wada Realto.t Prtvat. Umlted
Notes forhlng part ofthe financlal atatehenB

ote 16: Ea,nlng Per Share

nt ln Rs.

Per Share

(47.69)

41,

(47.69)

Baslc earnlngs per shaIc
The earnings and weiShted average numberof ordinary shares used in the celculation of basic earnings per share are as follows

l{ote Panlculars
For the year cnded

31Ma,ch,2017
For the yea. ended

31Mar.h,2015

Profit/ (loss)forthe year attributable to owners ofthe Company
Profit for the yearon dis.ontinued opeGtions used in the calculation of basic earnings per share
from discontinued operations
Profits used in the calculation of basic earnlnSs per share from continuing operations

Weighted average number of equity shares

Earnings per share from continuing opeGtions - Basic
EarninBs p€a share trom discontinuing operations, Basic

(20,53,991) (18,70,296)

t20.63.9911 (18.70.296)

39,216

(s2.53)

39,216

(47.59)

Olluted earnln8s p€r share
The diluted earnints per rhare ha3 been comprrted by dividing the Net profit after tax available for Equity shareholders by the weighted averaSe number of
equity shares.

Iote Panicular!
For the yea. ended

31M.ich,2017
For the year ended

3l March,2016

Paofit / (loss) for the year used in the calculation of basia earninSs per share
Profit for the year on discontinued operations used in the calculation of diluted earnints per share
from discontinued operations
Profits used in the calculation ofdiluted earnings per share from continuint operations

WelShted ave.age number oI equlty sharal u3ed in the aalculatlon ofDlluted EPS

Earnings pershare from continuinS operations - Dilutive
Earnings per share from discontinuinB operations - Dilutive

(20,63,991) (18,70,296)

(20,53,991) (18,70,296)

39,216

(s2.63)

39,215

(47.69)

r0
,\_.
!----

For the yc.r ended

31March,2017
tor the ye.r ended

31March,2016Parllculars

t I
Per Share

(s2.63)

(s2.63)

(s2.63)

Ba$c Earnlnts per share
From continuing operations
From discontinuinS operations
Total baslc ealninSs ;r€r ihare

Dllutcd Earninp per rharc
From continuing operations
From discontinuing operations

Iq! ldlluled earninSs per share 1s2.53) (47.59)



Marathawada Realtors Private Limited
Notesforming pan ofthe financial statements

Note No. - 17 First-time adoption ot lnd-AS

These financial statements, fo. the year ended March 31, 2017, are the first the Company has prepared in accordance with lnd-AS.

For periods up to and including the year ended March 31, 2016, the Company prepared its financial statements in accordance with

statutory reportint requirement in lndia lmmediately before adopting lnd AS ('previous GAAP').

Accordingly, the Company has prepared financial statements which comply with lnd-AS applicable for periods ending on or after
March 31, 2017, together with the comparative period data as at and for the year ended March 31, 2016, as described in the
summary of slgnificant accounting policies. ln preparing these financial statements, the Comapny's opening balance sheet was
prepared as at April 01, 2015, the Company's date of transition to lnd-AS. This note explains the principal adjustments made by the
Company in restating its lndian GAAP financial statements, including the balance sheet a5 at April 01, 2015 and the financial

statements as at and for the year ended March 31, 2015.

This note explains the princlpal adjustments made by the Company in restating its lndian GAAP financials statements, including the
opening Balance sheet as at April 01, 2015 and the financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2015.

Exception to retrospectlve application
(a) Estimate
The estimates at April 01,2015, and at March 31, 2016 are consistent with those made for the same dates in accordance with
previous GAAP (after adjustments to refled any differences in accounting policies) apa.t from the items where application of
previous GAAP did not require estimation, The Company has elected to apply change in estimates prospectively from the date of
transition to lnd As:

. Provision for doubtful debU

. Estimate of useful life and residualvalue offixed assets.

Exemption from retrospectlve application:

The Company has applied the following exemptions:

(al lnvestments ln rubsidiaries, joint ventures and associates
The Company has elected to adopt the carrying value under previous GAAP as on the date of transition i.e. April 01, 2015 in its
separate financial statements.

(b) Business comblnation
lnd AS 103, Buslness Combinations, has not been applied to acqulsitions of subsidiaries, which are considered as "businesses" for
lnd At or of interests ln associates and jolnt ventures that occurred before April 01, 2015. Use of this exemption means that the
previous GAAP carrying amounts of assets and liabilities, which are required to be recognised under lnd AS, is their deemed cost at
the date ofthe acquisition. Afterthe date ofthe acquisition, measurement is in accordance with lnd AS.

Assets and liabilities that do not qualify for recognition under lnd AS are excluded from the opening lnd AS Balance sheet. The

Company did not recognise or exclude any previously recognised amounts as a result of lnd AS recognition requirementr.

L\
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Marathawada Realtors Prlvate Limited
Notes forming part of the financial statements

Note No. - 17A First-tlme adoption Reconciliations

(ll Reconciliation of equity and P&L as previously reported under lndian GAAP to INO AS

Reconciliation of profit

Particulars

u as re orted under revious GAAP

Ad crease d

Notes
As at 01/04/201s

(Date ofTransition)

B at ttl3l2016
(end of last perlod

presented

under prevlous GAAP)
39,21,600 39,21,600

Retained earni 6,75,33,959 6,s6,63,663

u as re rted under IND AS 7,14,55,559 6,9s,85,263

PARTICUI.ARS

Year ended 3U 20t61atest period presented under previous
GAAP}

Notes Profit before Tax Profit for the year
Previous GAAP (18,33,362)
lnd ustments I decrease

otalcom ensive lncome under lnd ASs (18,33,362)



)

lii) Reconclllation ot €qulty . nd P&L.s p..vlously reporied underlndla GAAP to INOAS

Ar at 01/o4l201s
(O.te ofT.ansition)

As at 3Y3l2o16
(end of l.st p.rlod prctented

r616r.'-d^n. GIADI

Partlculaas l{otes Previous GAAP
E lect o, transltlon to

lnd AS

Openlng lnd AS

balan.e sheet
lnd A5Prevlour GAAP

Efle.t ol
Taarr3lllonto

lndAS

2,48,43,096
17,30,158

4,95,m,s19
12,58,009

1,91.,67,614

16,92,802
4,96,07,119

60.02,617

(48,s6,6s4)

,r8,56,654

1,99,86,442
17,30,158

4,96,00,519

61,14,663

2,19,34,329
16,92,W2

4,96,07,319
17,35,92

117,66,7751

47,ffi,715
7.74.31.7a2 7.74.31.782 7.64.70.352 7,U,70,352

69,170 18,11369,770 18,113

69,770 69,770 18,113 18,113

1

2

Noo{urant a$eti
(a)Property, Plant and Equipment

(l)Loans
(li) Ohers

(b) other non<urrent assets
Total l{on - Cwrcnt Assats

ASSETS

lotal Curacnt Assets

Curent assats
(i)Cash and cash equlvalents

(a)

Total assets 11+21 7,75,O7,552 7,64,48,4657,75,O7,552 7,64,44,465

39,21,600
6.75,33.9s9

39,21,600
6,56,63,663

39,21,600
6,75,33,959

39,2r,600
6,56,63,663

7.14.55.559 7,14.55.5S9 6.95.85.263 6,95,85,263

76,876
59,69,117

3,16,815
55,80387

76,816
59,69,117

3,16,81s
65,86,387

7.75.01.552 7.64,8a,4657,75,O7,552 7,64,88,465

B

2

1 Equtty
(a) EquityShare capital
(c ) Other Equlty ercludlng non.controlling interests
€quity attributable to owners of the Company (l)
Tot lcqulty(l+nl

EqUIY ANO UAAIITIES

Total Equlty.nd Ll.blllrles l1+2+3)

I.IABILITIES

Non-cur.ent llebllltlei
Current llabllltles
(a) Financla I Uabilities

(i) Trad€ payables

(b) Other current liabillties

(bt

II

II
(-

)



. R.conctlletlon of profil or loss tor ihe ye.r .nd.d Mtr6 31, 2016

x
x t

Ylrr .nd.d t1l3/20x5 l.test Derlod pr6.6t d und.r Prevlour
GA t)

rndAS
lnd As

3,10,542 3,70,542

I

ll
lt

P,evinua f rom op€.ations
Other lncom!- _ _

3,10,542

9.08,166
12,35,118

(89.918)

89,938

3,L0,542

8,r8,828
73,25,O)6

EXPENSTS

7rl o.p;*r.t,- na .;"nn"io" eipe"se

Tot lR.v.nu. (l+ ll+ llD

21,43,904 21,13,9U
sh.r. ol prof,t / (lo5s) otiolnt v.ntrr.r .nd .rsod.t€s
lJrlllare ofpror't/ (loss) ofJoint ventur€s 

-/2) Share of orofit / (losd of assoclates
Profir/(lors) b.fo.. .repton.l li.mr .nd rar (rv 'v + vl) (18,3!,362) {18,r3,352)

tx
x

!_ont/0o!{rE!!!!!r!wn - vrrrl
Ter Elr.nt.
a, Cuffelttax

(lil M.red tax relatin. to Dr.vioue years
(l) 09fe

_.0l
!r)

(ii) Curr€nt tax relatins to previous ye.6

(b)

36,934 36,934

35,934 :t5,9:t4
118,70,2961 ir8,70,296)xt FrofiVflor.).ft.r t r f'on contlnuhr op.r:tons (lx - x)

Prof'V(loss) aft€r tax from d'scontrnued oper.tioni
Prcfr Vllort) or dirporal of dircontlnued operatlons
Profit/llorsl rf!!r bx from dls.onunu.d oo.ration3lxll+ Xllll

118,70,296) {18,70,296)P.oft/llosl lo. th. p€riod lxl + xlvl

Proft4!qq!!9!n .!.6!uins op.rtdont ror dl. pgiod lErbuEbl. to:
Own€ls ofthe Comp.ny
Non corlrollim interests

(rt,70,2951 (18,70,295)

ProfiV(Lotsl trom dis.ontinq.d op.r.tons tor the plrlod .ttdbut bl. to:
o!4'qtolrhe compa!L
Non controlliry Inter6t5

xvlll qhlr co'nprO!4tv. ircohc
_ir lrlnemr Gi *itinot ue recycbrto profit orlo's

(a) Cnanges in r€valu.tlon rurplut
(b) Remeasurements ofthe d€fined benefit pl.nt
{r) Equlty inrt.uments throuth other comp.ehentlve income
(d) Falr value chantes rel.tint to own c.ed( nsl

- (e) Others (rpecify nature)

lll) hcom€ tax relatin. to lt.ms that will.ot b€ r€rl.rsifiedto profitor lois
8 (l) nemr that qlal !9 re.laseifi.d to profit or loss

(.) t-rchante ditrcrences in tr.nsl.ting the fin.nci.l ttatemenB offore'6n

lb) oebt instrumcnts throuth oth€r comprehenslve incom€

k) Effectlve potion oft.inr.nd loss on desltnat.d poiion of h€dtint
lnstrum€nts in. cash flow hedte
(d) Net fair value tain/(lot, on lme value ofoption and fomard elemenls of
torw.rd contracts in hedtht relationship

lll) h.om.taxon itemsthat m.v b! r€dassified to grollt or lo$
(e) 

. 
qqgEtEPgqly natqll_

xtx Tot lrDhpr.h.nslv. incom. for !h. P.rlod (xv + xvlll)

{18,70,296)(rt70,195)
xx rcril .!!EeEn!yG lncom. &a!n. p.rlod.!''_!!!t bl! to:

Ownen or th.lllpany
Non controllinS interests

{.7.69) {47 69)
ut E"mlnD p.r ru!\, $..e lhr condnslq oplBlio'l:

(r.) 8:sic

12) Dil'rted

xxI E.hlnt! p.r .qulty ihare lfor dl..ontlnu.d op!!.dor)
l1l !!!lL
f2 D['rt.d

(47.59) (47_59)
uIt E rrlnF p.r .qulv $.r. (h.-99.ld!!ulnr .nd {!q:qtn'r.d opg..cg!!ll

(!) 8.sic
f2l Dilut.d

L,\



Marathawada RealtoE Prlvate Llmlted
l{otes formlnS part ot the tlnanclal statements

Note 18: On base : Dlsclosures under lnd AS 17

Partlculals
For tha yaar endrd

31M..ch,20u
For tha yaar cndad

11 M.rch, 2015
Fo. tha yrar endad

I Acrll, 2015
I I t

D€t ils of l.aslng a.6ngem.nt5

Lessee

Company has entered into operaring lease arranSements for tts BuildinS
MIDC Aurangabad. The leases.te non4on..llobk .nd are for a period of

5 years and may be renewed for a furth€r period based on mutua
nt of the parties

Non{.ancellable minimum leasecommitments

Expenses recoSnised in the Statement of Profit and Loss

46.76.777 47.6.7\s
46,76,777

89,938

47,66,715

89,938 89,938

llol. - 19: Contln8ent lhbilitias.nd commltmentt

Colltlluenl llllilru.s

fu.t 3l M.rah, 201, tu .t 3l M.rdr, 2016
A5 .t Aprll 1,

2015
Contingent ll.bllhl6
(a)Disputed demandsfor lncomeTax (paid under proteso 11,52480.m 71,57/& 11,57,4&

ote 20:

Details of specified Bank ltlotes (SBItsl held and tEns.cted durlnt the pedod O8/U/2016 to 3011212016 are provtded tn the trbtc
b€low:

SBNs

Other
Denomlnatlon

Iotei Tot l
Closint Cash on Hand as on 08.11.2016
(+) Permitted Receipts

C) Permitted Payments

(-) Amounts Deposited in Banks

ClosinECash on Hand as on 30.12,2016

839.00

839.00

839.00

839.00

l{otc ilo - 2OA r Oth€r Dls.l6ures

Events after the reporting period

The company enlers into "domestic trensections" with specified parties that are subject to theTransfea PricinS regulatlons und€rthe lncome Tax

Act, 1951 ('reSulation'). The pricin8 of such domestic transadions will need to comply wlth Arm's lendh princlple under the reSulatlons. Th€s€

regulations, inter alia, also required the maintenance of prescribed documents and inforhatlon includint furnlshlnS a repon faom an accountant
which isto be filed with the lncome tax authorities.

setment information has be€n presented In the consolldated Flnanclal Statem€nts as permitted by tndtan Accountlng Standard (tnd As) 108 on

operatlnS seSm€ntas notlfled under the Companles (lndian Accou nting Standa rds) Rules,2015.

$

lnd AS 10.21. Followlnt are the materlalevents occurred aft€r the balance sheet date but
approvalof flna nclal statements by board ofdlrectoas,



Dlrclosura olpanlculaE ofconthct ravcnua as raqulrcd by AccounflnS Standard tl For the year endad

31Merch.2017
For tha yaar andad

31M..ch,2016
ContractRevenueRecoSniz€d duringthevear
Contrad cosB Incu.ed duriht the year
Recognlzed Proflt
Advances recelved for contracts ln proSress
Retention moneyfor contrects ln proSress

Grossamount duefrom customer for contractwork (ass€ts )
Grossamount due to customerfor contract work (liabilty )

The companY has not perfohed CSR actlvitles as mentloned in Section 135 read with companies ( Corporate S,oclal responsib tty )Rules
2014(CSR ruler) and Notifrcatlon and clrculars issued by the mlnistry during the financial year as the company is not wtthin the criterla of
'Qualifyin! company'.

A



[otesformlng pa]t otthe flnanclal itatements

NotG o. - 2l Flnanclal lnstruments and Rlsk Rrvlew

Financial Risk Managemcnt Framlwork

Floriana Properties Pvt Ltd is exposed primarily to credit risk, liquidity risk, which may adversely impact the llair value of its financial instruments. The Company

assesses the unpredictability of the financial environment and seeks to mitigate potential adverse effects on the financial performance ofthe Company.

i) oedit Rlsk

Credit risk is the risk ol finan.ial loss arisinS from counterparty failure to repay or service debt according to the contractual terms or obliSations. Credit risk

encompasses of both, the direct risk of default and the risk of deterioration of creditworthiness as well as concentration of risks. Credit risk is controlled by
analyzing credit limits and creditworthiness of customers on a continuous basis to whom the credit has been Sranted afte. obtaininS necessary approvalt for
credit.
Financial instruments that are subject to concentrations of credit risk principally consist of trade payables and borrowings. None of the financial instruments of
the Company result in mateda I concentration of credit risk.

Trdde receiYables

lnd AS requires expected credit losses to be maasured throuth a loss allowance. The Company assesses at each date ofstatements of financial position whether a

financial asset or a Sroup of finan.ial assets is impaired. The Company recoSnises lifetime expected losses for all conract assets and / or all trade .eceivables that
do not constitute a financing taansactlon. For all other financial assets, expected credit losses are measured at an amount equal to the 12 month expected caedlt

losses or at an amount equalto the life time erpected credit losses ifthe credit risk on the frnancialasset has increased siSnificantly since initialreco8nltion.

^The Company has used a practical expedient by computinS the expected credit loss allowance for trade receivables based on a provision matrix. The provlslon

.natrix takes into account historical credit loss experience and adjusted Ior forward-lookinS information. Company's exposure to customers is diversilled and some

customer contributes more than 10% of outstandint accounts receivable as of March 31, 2017, March 31, 2016 and April 01, 2015, however there was no default

on account ofthose customer in the past. The concentration of credit risk is Iimited due to the fact that the customer base is larS€ and unrelated.

Before accepting any new customer, the Company uses an external/internal cr€dit scorinB system to assess the potential customer's credit quallty and deflnes

credit limits by customer, Limits and scorinS attributed to customers are reviewed on periodic basis.

The expected credit loss allowance ls based on the a8ein8 ofthe days the receivables are due and the rates as Siven in the provision matrlx. The provlslon mat.lx

at the end ofthe reporting period is as follows.

Movement in the expected credit loss allowance:

Partlaulars
As at March 31,

2017

Ar at M.rch 31,

2015

tu.t Aprll 01,

20ls
Balance at the beSinninS ofthe period/year
Movement in the expeded credit loss allowance on trade receivables calculated at lifetime expected

Balance at the end ofthe Deriod/vear

U



M.r.th.w.da Reaho6 Priv.te Llmfted

Not€a iormlnl part ol the finana'ral statem€ntr

Note I{o 22 : Ralated Pany Trdnsactlons

lNames of related parties

1. Fellow Subsidiaries

- lvlaNelHousing Private L,mited

- Varcon DwellinSs Private Limited

- lT ClTllnfo Park Private timited
. Wlndflower Properties Private Limited

- GMP Technical Solution private Limited

- Florlana Properties Private Limited

- Vascon Pricol lnfrastructure Umited

- Almet Corporation Umited

. Greyston€ Premises Private limited

. Just Homes (hdia) Private Lrmited

- GMP Technical Solutions Middle East (FZE)

- Sunflower Real Estate D€velopers Pvt Ltd

- Antelica Propenies Private Limited I

- shreyas strateSists Private limit€d

- Sansa.a Development lndia Private limited

- GMP T.chnical Services LLC

2, JolntVentures

- Cosmos Premises Pnvate Limited

- Ajanta Enterprises

- Vascon Qatar WLL

3, Assoclat€s

- MumbaiEstate Private Limted

4, (ey iranagement Personnel

- [rr. O,Santhanam

- lrlr.M.(rishnamurthi

5. Relatives ofKey MenaSement Personnel

ll Related p.rty tr.nsactions

(a) Salai and work

(b) lnterest lncome

(c) lnt€rest Expenie

ld) Pu,.hase ol coods / work/Rent

(e) Recelvlng of S€rvices

(0 sh.E ot Prcfh flom AoP/Fim

{tl sh.lr of Loss from AOP/Firn

lh) nelmbuErnentof er@ns€s

ll) flnanca Provlded (lncluding equ'rty contrlbutlon,ln caih orln
llnd)/Epeym€nt ot loar/reDayment ot flxed deposft

6. Establlshments where in which indivlduals ln se.lal number (4) and (5)

exerclse silniflcant lnfl uence

'O. Santenam (HUF)

. M krishnam'rrthi (HUf)

arat M.rch 31,2017 As.t M.rch 31,2016 arat Madr 31,2015

1,37,790 110,542

u



(j) Finance avalled /Received back(including equity contributions in cash or

ln ktndl

(k) Outstand lnt corporate / bankguarantees Biven

(l) ProlectAdyance Outstandint as on

(m) ProJect Advance Receved

14,94,87 16,92,N1 17,30,15E

(n) ProjectAdvanceRepaid

Notatr
i) Related party relationships are as identiried by the company on the

basls of lnformatlon available and accepted by th€ auditors.

ii)No provislon have been made in respect ofreceivable from relat€d

Darw as at March 31,2017.

L\
1



Partlculal!
Canylngafiount F.lrV.lu.

March 31, 2017 Marah 31,2015 Aprll1,2015 M.rch 11,2017 M.rch lL 2016 Aprtl l" 2015

ftNAllCtAl A'SETS

tlnanclal ass€ts m€asua€d at amoatlscd cost
(a) Security Deposits

(b) Foreirn &chanre Adjustment

(6) Deposlt under prot€st

(d)Non cuE€nt invenm€nt . subsidiaries

{eJ Other non current investment

(0 Trade recelvabl€

kJtDans to employees

(h)lnterest accrued on deposits

(ilc-ash in hand

(i) Balance with bank in curent account
(il Balance held as Mar8in money atainst borowrn$

FlnarElal ass€ts measured at tak yahe through
st temant ot Proflt & Loss

(a) Current investments

(b)Non Curenl inv€stm€nts quoted

Flr{ar{ct t uAg[mEs
Flnanclal llablllllea mearur€d at amotlrad cost

(aJ Non curr€nt sorowins
(b) curr€nt Borowinr
(c) s€curity deposits r€c€iv€d Irom dealers

(d)Retention money

(e)Curyent maturities of lonS-term debt
(f)lnterest accrued but notdue on borowints

k)Payables on purchas€ of prop€rty
pla[t & equipm€nt
(h)Trade Payabl€

189

t7,432

5,53,879

a7a

17,235

3,16,815

472

59,29E

75,475

rE9

t7,432

5,53,879

878

L7,235

3,15,815

472

59,298

75,876

The manaSem€nt assessed that th€ lat values of sho( tenn financial assets and li.bilitier siSniticantly approxlmate lheir c!..ying amounts lar8ely due lo the

short - term maturities ofthese innruments. Th€ fat value of th€ financial assets and llabilltles h lncluded ar the amoun! at which the innrument could be

erchanSed in a current transaction betw€€n willing pa.ti€s, other than in a forced or liquldation sale.

The Company determiner fair values of financial assets and finanoal lab'lities by discountint the contr.ctual cash inflows/outflows usint prevailint interest

rates of financials innruments with similar terms. The initial measurement of financial arsets and financial labilities is.t farr value. Tte fair value o,
invenment is d€termined using quoted ner assets value from the fund. Further, the subs€quent me.sur€ment of all financi.l assets and liabilities (otherthan

invedment in mutualfunds)ir at amortised cost, usinSthe effective interen method.

M.r.th.w5da R€altoI! Privat. Limit€d

l,lot€6 tormlng pan of the flmnclal statencnt3

l{ote I{o. ' 22A FakValue
Set out below is the.omparison by class ofthe carrylns amounts a^d fair v.lue of the Companyrs financlah hnruments

Durin8 the year ended lvtarch 31, 2017, there were no transfer between Level I and Level 2 fek value measurement and no transfer lnto and out of t v.l 3

fair value measurement.

The int€rest rate used to discount enimated futur€ cash flows, wh€re.pplicable, are based on the incr€m€ntal borrowing rate ofthe borower which in cas€

The Company maintain policies and procedure to value financial ass€tt or flnancial liabllltles uslnS the best and most relevant data available. ln addition, th€

Fak value offinancial asrets and li.bilities is the amount that would be.eceived to sellan asset or pald to t.ansfer a liability in an orderly trans.ction betwe€n

Ois.ount rate. us€d ln dde.irlnlryt kv.lu.

fhe following methods and assumptionswere used to estimate fairvalue:

Fahvalue hlerarchy

Level 2: Valuation t€chnrque for which the lowest level input that has a slgnificant effect on the fak value measurement ar€ observed , either directly or

Levet 3: Valuation techn ique lor which the lowest levelinput has a slgniflc.nt effect on the Iarr value measurement is not based oo obtervable mark€t dsta

(a) Fair value of short term financial assets and liabilities significantly approximate their carrying amounts larSely due to the short term maturities of these

(b)Security deposit paid ar€ evaluated bythe Company bas€d on paramerers such as interest rate non performance risk ofthe curtomer. The lairv3lu€ of the

(c) Fak value of quoted mutual funds is based on the net assets value at the reportlng date. The fak value of other financlal liabilities as w€ll a5 other non

(d)The fairvalue ofthe Company's interest bearint borrowing received are dete.mined utint discount rate that reflcds thc .ntity's borrowing rate as atthe

Atl financial instruments for which fair value is recogn'sed or disclosed are categorked within th€ fak value hlerarchy descrlbed as followt, based on the

Level r: Quoted (unadjusted)price i3 active marketfor idenhcalassett or labllhler.

,T
t/.



.: Marathawada Realtors Private Llmlted

: Notes forming part of the financlal statements

Note 22B : Significant estimates and assumptions

Estimates and Assumptlons

The preparation of the Company's financial statements requires management to make estimates and assumptions that affect the

reported amounts of revenues, expenses, assets and liabilities, and the accompanying disclosures, and the disclosure of contingent

liabilities. Uncertainty about these assumptions and estimates could result In outcomes that require a material adjustment to the

carrying amount of assests or liabilities affected in future periods.

The key assumptions concerning the future and other key sources of estimation uncertainty at the reporting date, that have a significant

risk of causing a material adjustment to the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities within the next financial year, are described below.

The Company based its assumptions and estimates on parameters available when the financial statements were prepared. Existing

circumstances and assumptions about future developments, however, may change due to market changes or circumstances arising that

are beyond the control of the Company. Such changes will be reflected in the assumptions when they occur.

lmpairment of non-financial assets
- mpairment exists when the carrying value of an asset or Cash Generating Unit (CGU) exceeds its recoverable amount, which is the

higher of its fair value less costs of disposal and its value in use. The fair value less costs of disposal calculation is based on available data

from binding sales transactions, conducted at arm's length, for simllar assets or observable market prices less incremental costs for

disposing of the asset. The value in use calculation is based on a DCF model. The cash flows are derived from the budget for the next five

years and do not include restructuring activities that the Company is not yet committed to or si8nificant future investments that will

enhance the asset's performance of the CGU being tested. The recoverable amounts sensitive to the discount rate used for the oCF

model as well as the expected future cash-inflows and the growth rate used for extrapolation purposes.

Defined Benefit Plans (Gratuity Beneflts)

The cost of the defined benefit gratuity plan and other post-employment benefits and the present value of the gratuity obllSation are

determined using actuarial valuations. An actuarial valuation involves making various assumptions that may differ from actual

developments in the future. These include the determination of the discount rate, future salary increases and mortality rates. Due to the

complexities involved in the valuation and its long term nature, a defined benefit obligatlon is hiShly sensitive to changes in these

assumptions. Allassumptions are reviewed at each reporting date.

The parameter most subject to change is the discount rate. ln determining the appropriate discount rate for plans operated in lndia, the

^.management considers the interest rates of government bonds in currencies consistent with the currencies of the post'employment

benefit oblieation.
The mortality rate is based on publicaly available mortality tables for the specific countries. Those mortality tables tend to chante only

at interval in response to demographic changes, Future salary increases and gratuity increases are based on expected future inflation

rates,
Details about gratuity obligations are given in Note 34.

Fair value measurement ol flnanclal lnstruments

When the fair values of financial assets and flnancial liabilities recorded in the balance sheet cannot be measured based on quoted

prices in active markets, the fair value is measured using valuation techniques including the DCF model. The inputs to these models are

taken from observable markets where possible, but where this ls not feasible, a degree of judgement is required in establishing fair

values. Judgements include considerations of inputs such as liquidity risk, credit risk and volatility. Changes in assumptions about these

factors could affect the reported fair value target and the discount factor.

The Company has valued its financial instruments through profit & loss which involves slgnificant judgements and estimates such as

cash flows for the period for which the instrument is valid, EBITDA of investee company, fair value of share price of the investee

company on meeting certain requirements as per the agreement, etc. The determination of the fair value is based on expected

discounted cash flows. The key assumptions take into consideration the probability of meeting each performance target and the

discount factor.

/r.
L_



23: Addltlon.l lnformallon to lhe Flnanclal Strtamantt

Me6thaw.d. Reaho6 P?lv.t. Llmft.d
t{oter formlE D.n of th. flnanclal rt.tamantt

s..tlon 22 ol thc Mlcro, Sm.ll.nd M.dlum Ent. nt AEt, 2m6DeY!bDiscbsuaca
201631201731

I?
P.nkula15

(i) Principal amount remalning unpaidto MSMEsupplie6 as on

i)lnterestdue on unpaid principalamount to MSME supplier' as on

(iii)The amountof int€rest paid along with the amounts ofthe p€Yment made tothe MSMEsuppliers beyond the

(ivi rhe amount of rnterest due and p.yable for the year (withoutaddint th€ interesrunder MsME Devetopmenr AEt)

(v) Th€ amou nt of interest accrued and remaininS unpaid as on

Th€ amount of interest due and paYable to be dlsallow€d under lncomeTat Acl 1951vi)

Dues to Micro and Small Enterpdses have been determrned to the extent ruch parties have been identifi€d on the ba5is of information coll€cted by the Management

Note 24
torth.yaarandcd

31M.nh,2017
Eor th. yc.r Cndld 31

M.rch,2015
Detaib ol haom€ rnd ErPendlturc ln rorclgn curl.ncY on account of:

tt
Earnin8s

Note 25:

Def errr€d tax Assets(net)

ln absenc€ of probable certainityoftaxable lncome in subsequenty€ars no provision of deferred tax assetl has been made

Compo nents of oeferred Tax assets
As at April1,2015Ar at March 31, 201620t7as at March 3

account of fired assets
!,693,7871,842,4587

account of accu mu lated buslness losses
NilNitNiled on abov€Deferred tax assets

ote 26:

reviousy€a/s figures have been regrouped/ reclassified wherever neces$iry to correspond with thecurrentYea/s classification/disclosure

Dr.S.nto.h suid.rai&

3xi',Z 6 i*"'25 
MAY egll
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ln terms ofour report attached. For.nd on bch.lf of th! Board of Directors

For Chandr.shekhar lY€r

clanfrea tcountants
Fi.m legislrolion No.
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